Catalytic pyrolysis experiments have been carried out on Brunei Rice Husk (BRH) to obtain bio-oil using a fixed-bed pyrolysis rig. ZSM-5, Al-MCM-41, Al-MSU-F and Brunei rice husk ash (BRHA) were used as the catalysts for the catalytic pyrolysis experiments and comparison was done to analyse the changes in the bio-oil properties and yield. Properties of the liquid catalytic and non-catalytic bio-oil were analysed in terms of water content, pH, acid number, viscosity, density and calorific value. The bio-oil chemical composition shows that ZSM-5 increases the production of aromatic hydrocarbons and light phenols, whilst Al-MCM-41 reduces the acetic acid production. The catalytic runs increased the calorific value and water content in the bio-oil, whilst viscosity, density and acid number is decreased.
INTRODUCTION
Thermochemical conversion of biomass is rapidly becoming an alternative source for renewable energy and fuel production worldwide. For the process to be sustainable there must be sufficient biomass available as feedstock in order to satisfy the demand of emerging bioenergy industries. Several biomass feedstock have been utilised in the past ranging from agricultural wastes and residues to energy crops. The common factor amidst all the feedstock processing is the quality of the biofuel produced and the need to upgrade the fuel to meet standard specifications for different applications. Agricultural residues such as rice husks are abundant in rice growing countries such as Brunei, China and India. During the production of rice, rice husks are generated on site as a by-product in the milling factory. As rice is considered a staple food in most developing countries including Brunei, the byproducts are available in large quantity to provide a source of alternative energy in the form of biofuel in addition to the current energy sector [1] . Although Brunei has a small land area, it is trying to achieve its aim of food security in rice production by growing high yielding variety of rice species [2] . One can expect that the volume of rice husks generated from rice milling will increase in the near future.
Bio-oils in general are dark brown, free-flowing organic liquids that are highly oxygenated, viscous, corrosive, relatively unstable and chemically complex. The chemical composition contains organic species groups which include organic acids, esters, alcohols, ketones, aldehydes, phenols, aromatic hydrocarbons, nitrogen compounds, furans and anhydrosugars [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Previous work on pyrolysis of rice husk has been carried out using either analytical [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] bench scale [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] or pilot scale method [20] [21] [22] . Lu et. al. showed in their work that the rice husk bio-oil is a valuable liquid fuel but is thermally unstable which may cause an increase in M a n u s c r i p t 2 the viscosity and water content, thus leading to phase separation [23] . Ji-lu studied the corrosivity of bio-oil towards stainless steel and copper and was shown to be mild, but the measured pH of the bio-oil was fairly acidic [20] . In another study by Lu et. al., it was suggested how the corrosivity of the bio-oil can be reduced by emulsification with diesel [57] .
The challenge in biomass pyrolysis is to produce bio-oil of high quality either at source prior to full production or by upgrading the product. There are several methods of upgrading and improving bio-oil quality and one of these is the addition of catalysts into the pyrolysis process. The catalysts are expected to enhance the cracking reactions of the heavy molecules in pyrolysis products leading to the production of less viscous bio-oil and to induce reactions involving the removal of reactive oxygenated species, leading to the production of bio-oil of higher heating values and better stability. In catalytic pyrolysis there are various ways of incorporating catalyst to upgrade the pyrolysis vapours and hence the bio-oil produced. In-situ catalytic upgrading of biomass pyrolysis vapours by close-coupling the primary and secondary catalytic reactor is a promising route [24, 47] . The advantage of having such reactor configuration is that the reactor conditions can be independently controlled. Other configurations include co-feeding the biomass and catalyst in the same reactor, substitution of fluidising medium and close-coupling in-bed catalyst [25] .
Pattiya et. al. studied the catalytic pyrolysis of cassava rhizome with ZSM-5, Al-MCM-41, Al-MSU-F and MI-575 in an analytical pyroprobe [26] . The study showed that all the catalysts have the potential to improve the viscosity and heating values of liquid biofuel, but increases the acidity of the bio-oil produced. French and Czernik also studied catalytic pyrolysis of biomass using commercial and laboratory-synthesised zeolite catalyst [27] .
Studies on catalytic pyrolysis of rice husk are however quite limited. In an earlier work, William and Nugranad studied the catalytic pyrolysis of rice husk with zeolite ZSM-5 [16] . In a more recent work, Jeon et al., studied catalytic pyrolysis of waste rice husk over mesoporous materials [28] while Zhong et al., investigated the influence of red brick on fast pyrolysis of rice residue (husk and straw) in a fluidised bed reactor [22] .
These studies highlight the use of zeolites and zeolite-like materials as an effective medium in catalytic pyrolysis process. Zeolites are crystalline aluminosilicates of natural or synthetic origin with highly ordered structures. They consist of SiO 4 and AlO 4 -tetrahedral, which are interlinked through common oxygen atoms to give a three-dimensional network through which long channel runs [29] . Different types of zeolite have different structures or frameworks, which results in varying properties and applications. These properties and catalytic activities are related to their shape selectivity and acidity, and thus have advantages over conventional catalysts [16, 30] . The main zeolite catalyst used for upgrading biomass pyrolysis oils has been the hydrogen form of the zeolite, H-ZSM-5. In the temperature range of 350-450°C oxygenated compounds in contact with zeolite catalysts have been found to undergo a group of reactions including dehydration, decarboxylation, cracking, aromatization, alkylation, condensation, and polymerization. The product from catalytic pyrolysis using zeolites always produced a two-phase liquid (aqueous and organic) and gas, while coke deposits are known to be formed on the catalyst surface [27] .
Mesoporous materials having zeolite-like structure [26] includes MCM-41 [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] , SBA-15 [32] and MSU-S [36] . Al-MCM-41 significantly changed the composition of bio-oil, increasing the yields of phenols, hydrocarbons and polycyclic aromatics hydrocarbons (PAH), while M a n u s c r i p t decreasing the yields of oxygenated carbonyl and acid compounds [34, 37] . Al-MCM-41 also induced selective cracking and deoxygenation reactions of large molecules (derived from lignin) in pyrolysis vapours. Al-MSU-F type structure is a cellular foam framework of 150 Å pores size diameter. The presence of these very large pores in the structure lead to higher acidity expectation and induction of selective cracking of lignin oligomers from biomass vapours [26] .
In this work, we have used commercial zeolite ZSM-5 and zeolites-like mesoporous. Al-MCM-41 and Al-MSU-F catalysts in the pyrolysis process to obtain bio-oil and compare their properties with non-catalytic pyrolysis experiments. Also as the alkali metals that naturally occur in ash in many biomass species and some wastes are known to have a catalytic effect we have used rice husk ash as one of the catalysts in the pyrolysis experiments. Rice husk ash is known to comprise of 90-97% silica, and has been used as a catalyst support and good synthesis precursor for zeolites catalysts [38] [39] [40] .
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Feedstock
The feedstock used for the experiments is rice husk obtained from Brunei (BRH). Table 1 shows the characterisation data for the rice husk sample used. [41] [42] [43] . The analysis shows that BRH has a high volatile matter and high ash content. The ultimate analysis describing the elemental composition of Carbon, Hydrogen, Nitrogen, Oxygen, Sulphur, and Chlorine in the sample was carried out by external laboratory using a CarloErba 1108 elemental analyser. The gross heating value was determined using an oxygen bomb calorimeter model Parr 6100 according to ASTM D5865 [44] . The compositional analysis was determined using the Van Soest method [45] [46] [47] [48] . This determine the lignocellulosic content of the rice husk, and the procedure includes the determining of neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) for evaluating the hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin contents in the biomass. The compositional analysis reveals that the rice husk is high in cellulose and lignin content.
Catalysts
The commercial catalysts used in these experiments are ZSM-5 obtained from Acros Organics, while Al-MCM-41 and Al-MSU-F were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. Brunei rice husk ash (BRHA) was obtained by ashing the rice husk at 550°C for 3 hours. The catalysts were grounded and mixed with a montmorillonite clay binder at a ratio of 3:1, and for BRHA a ratio of 2:1 was used. The catalyst and binder were stirred in HPLC grade water at 60°C for 2 hrs. The catalyst/binder mixture was then coated on to a ceramic cordierite monolith support. The catalyst coated monolith are then dried to remove moisture, and calcined at 550°C for at least 3 hrs. The weight of the catalysts on the cordierite support is less than 1g, resulting in a feed-to-catalyst ratio of about 100:1. The monolith catalyst support and the catalyst-filled monolith are shown in figure 1.
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Experimental pyrolysis setup
The catalytic pyrolysis rig is a close-coupled reactor configuration which consists of a primary fixed-bed reactor containing the biomass feed, coupled to a secondary fixed-bed reactor containing the catalyst. The primary reactor consists of a temperature controlled furnace containing a fixed bed quartz tube. The quartz tube is filled with the feed at the start of the experiment while nitrogen gas is passed continuously throughout the system as the carrier gas. A thermocouple connected to the furnace heating system is inserted into the quartz tube to measure the feed temperature. The secondary reactor containing the catalyst is heated up to 500°C at the start of the experiment. The condensation unit consists of the dry-ice condenser and a second condenser, acting as a cooling trap. The pyrolysis vapours are mostly condensed in the dry-ice condenser and is collected in oil-pot 1. The condensation medium is a mixture of dry-ice and acetone. The wet scrubber containing isopropanol is to remove excess condensable vapours or char fines before venting out the remaining gases. The pyrolysis rig setup diagram is shown in figure 2.
A gas injection is taken from the sampling line at a specific temperature to determine the composition of the uncondensed gases using a gas chromatography-thermal conductivity detector (GC-TCD). The GC used was HP 5890 Series II Gas Chromatograph with a 60/80 Carboxen-1000, 15' x 1/8" SS (2.1mm I.D) column. Helium is used as the carrier gas with a flowrate of 30 ml/min, and the calibration gases is a mixture of permanent gases which consists of hydrogen (H 2 ), nitrogen (N 2 ), methane (CH 4 ), carbon monoxide (CO) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ). A volume of 100µl was injected at a single run. The initial oven temperature was held at 35°C for 5 minutes, and then ramped up to 225°C at a rate of 20°C/min. Rice husks with a particle size of 355-849 µm was used for the experiments. The pyrolysis condition for the primary reactor is 450°C with a heating rate of 25°C/min. The secondary reactor, containing the catalyst is kept at a range of 490-540°C. A nitrogen gas flow of 50 cm 3 /min is maintained continuously throughout the experiment to purge the system.
2.3
Bio-oil analysis GC-MS analysis of bio-oil was conducted using a Hewlett Packard HP 5890 Series II Gas Chromatograph with an Agilent auto sampler and coupled to an HP 5972 detector. Helium is used as the carrier gas with a DB 1706 non-polar capillary column. The initial oven temperature was 40°C and rising up to 290°C at a rate of 3°C/min. The injection temperature was held at 310°C with a volume of 5µl. Identification of the GC-MS peaks is based on the NIST mass spectra library. The dilution solvent used was ethanol and the dilution rate was 1:5.
The water content of the bio-oil was determined using a Karl Fisher Titrator V20 based on ASTM D1744 [49] . Acid number was determined using a Mettler Toledo G20 titrator based on ASTM D644-04 with a solvent mixture of toluene, 2-isopropanol and water, and potassium hydroxide solution (KOH) as the titrant. The pH was obtained using the Sartorius basic meter PB-11. Viscosity was measured according to the ASTM D445. The heating value was calculated via correlations using data obtained from ultimate analysis.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Product yield
The mass balance obtained for the pyrolysis experiments is shown in table 2. The solid char and liquid bio-oil are obtained by weighing the components before and after experiments. The gases are obtained by difference, but are corrected with the gas values obtained from GC-TCD. A liquid bio-oil yield of up to 40% (by weight) was recorded for the catalytic experiments, which is marginally higher than yield from non-catalytic runs. The pyrolysis conditions can therefore be classified as intermediate pyrolysis due to the moderate temperature used and yield comparable to the patented Haloclean process [21] . From the mass balance, the char yield is consistent and comparable due to the invariable pyrolysis conditions for the primary fixed bed reactor. The significant change we observed was the increase in the gases yield for all the catalytic runs. This is confirmed by the increase in the CO 2 for almost all of the catalytic runs, except for Al-MCM-41 which increased the CO content. The liquid yield was found to be affected by ZSM-5 and BRHA with slight reduction compared to non-catalytic runs.
Bio-oil chemical composition
The chemical composition of the bio-oils was analysed using a GC-MS. The GC-MS chromatogram for typical rice husk sample pyrolysis oil is shown in figure 3 , and the corresponding labelled peaks, chemical names, chemical formula and molecular weight are listed in table 3. The main pyrolysis products identified include acetic acids, furfural, guaiacol, ortho-cresol and para-creosol and levoglucosan. These chemicals originate from the degradation of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and extractives present in rice husk. Over 100 peaks were detected from the GC-MS, but only 42 peaks were judged to be crucial and selected for analysis. The bio-oil produced is classified into chemical groups, namely aromatic hydrocarbon, organic acids, furans, ketones, light phenols, heavy phenols and anhydrosugars. These are presented in table 4 showing the total peak areas for the different chemical groups for both non-catalytic and catalytic rice husk bio-oils.
It is interesting to note the varying effect of the different catalysts on bio-oil compositions. This suggests there is no uniformity in the catalyst properties and activities on bio-oil properties. A closer inspection of table 4 appears to suggest catalyst selectivity exist for certain chemical or functional groups. ZSM-5 was observed to be the most active catalyst for aromatics, furans and light phenols. Al-MCM-41 on the other hand increases the heavy phenols and decreases the amount of organic acids by considerable amounts.
The effect of catalyst selectivity on selected group of chemicals is given in table 5. Table 5 shows the peak areas for identified chemicals of interest that are known to affect specific bio-oil properties. Levoglucosan is one of the major products from the degradation of cellulose, besides water, char, CO and CO 2 . All of the catalysts reduce the amount of levoglucosan present, but ZSM-5 shows the most reduction overall. This works confirms previous studies that showed levoglucosan is decreased or eliminated when subjected to catalytic cracking [14, 31] .
Secondary degradation reactions by the catalysts help in the formation of other anhydrosugars and furans, such as furfural [50] . Furfural is produced from the pyrolysis of cellulose and hemicellulose [51] . The production of furfural is increased for all of the catalyst, catalysts promote the furfural and furan production from pyrolysis of biomass [31] . The peak area for 2-methylfuran increases two-fold for Al-MCM-41 compared to the rest of the catalyst (table 5) .
Acetic acid has the highest peak area detected amongst the other organic acids in the biooil. The peak area of acetic acid is mostly reduced with Al-MCM-41 catalyst, and BRHA catalyst having almost no effect on the reduction of acetic acid when compared to the noncatalytic run. This agrees with the study from Samolada et al., who reported a reduction in acetic acid content in bio-oil on using fresh Al-MCM-41 catalyst in a fixed bed reactor [52] . Adam et al. also reported that Al-MCM-41 increased the acetic acid production for fast pyrolysis, but observed a decreased for catalytic pyrolysis with a lower heating rate [31] . This result is in agreement with our study, as the heating rate in this work is moderate.
ZSM-5 appears to increase the production of phenols and cresols the most compared to the rest of the catalysts. Guaiacol and p-creosol is decreased by ZSM-5 and BRHA, but no significant change was seen for Al-MCM-41 and Al-MSU-F. The commercial catalysts showed a significant reduction of ketones, with ZSM-5 having the most reduction. BRHA on the other hand shows no variation in the amount of ketones.
The effect on aromatic hydrocarbons is shown in figure 4 . Toluene and xylenes was seen to be the most affected by ZSM-5, with an increase in the peak areas compared to other catalysts. Benzene was not detected in the non-catalytic bio-oil, but is present in all the catalytic runs except for Al-MCM-41. The aromatics present in the non-catalytic runs are most likely due to the presence of alkali metals in the feedstock itself, which has a catalytic effect on its own during pyrolysis. Moreover, harmful polyaromatic hydrocarbon compounds were not detected in the rice husk bio-oil.
ZSM-5 was observed to be the most active catalyst, as it increases the aromatics, furans and light phenols content and decrease the ketones and anhydrosugars the most. Al-MCM-41 increases the heavy phenols and decreases the amount of organic acids the most while Al-MSU-F appears to mirror same activity with Al-MCM-41. BRHA can be seen to be the least active catalyst, but it decreases the amount of heavy phenols the most.
Bio-oil Properties
The physical properties of the bio-oil was measured and presented in Table 6 . It shows the catalytic and non-catalytic bio-oils properties including the ultimate analysis, bio-oil pH and acid number, calorific values, bio-oil densities and viscosity, and water contents. The ultimate analysis was carried out externally by MEDAC Ltd., Surrey, UK for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur. Oxygen is obtained by difference. It was noted that the noncatalytic pyrolysis bio-oil is highly oxygenated, with 65 wt. % of oxygen present in the bio-oil. BRHA and Al-MSU-F was found to reduce the oxygen content compared to ZSM-5 and Al-MCM-41.
The carbon content for the non-catalytic rice husk bio-oil is 23.38 wt. %. Various authors reported fast pyrolysis for non-catalytic rice husk bio-oil to have higher carbon content values of 41.7 wt. % [19] , 50.6 wt. % for the oil phase [16] , 42.52 wt. % for upper phase and 57.87 wt. % lower phase respectively [22] . The difference might be due to the pyrolysis conditions, Hydrogen content increases for all the catalytic runs, but slightly decreases for BRHA. Nitrogen and sulphur contents detected were very low in all of the bio-oils, showing their potential as a clean fuel when used for combustion purposes.
The acid number measured for non-catalytic pyrolysis oil was noticeably high with a value of 55 mg KOH/g but not unexpected. The use of catalyst reduces the value down to a range of 39-47 mg KOH/g, with ZSM-5 and BRHA having the least value. The pH of the bio-oil is noticeably acidic with a pH range of 2.7 to 3. There seems to be a vague correlation between the acid number and pH in this case. The pH measures the hydrogen ions in aqueous solution, and the pyrolysis oil obtained has an aqueous and an oil phase [53] . Nolte and Liberatore also concluded there was no correlation between pH and acid number in their work [54] . The measurement of acid number is much more relevant for measuring acidity compared to the pH, as it takes into account both phases of the pyrolysis bio-oil. Most of the acidity may arise from the presence of acetic acid, but other carboxylic acids, phenols and other acidic compounds will have a significant contribution.
The heating value is calculated from the ultimate analysis using the correlation from Parikh et al. [55] . However, there are assumptions needed to be considered such as the ash content of the bio-oil which is assumed to be 0.5% by weight. The values obtained takes into account the water content in the bio-oil. The higher heating value (HHV) increases for the entire catalytic runs regardless of the basis, except for ZSM-5 in wet basis (Table 6 ). This anomaly was also noted by Pattiya [56] .
The measured viscosity, water content and density of the non-catalytic and catalytic rice husk bio-oil is also shown in table 6. The water content for the catalytic runs increases in the bio-oils. These indicate the catalysts are involved in the formation of water through reactions such as cracking and dehydration. The highest value of 55.56 % was obtained for ZSM-5, which indicates its stronger dehydration tendency compared to the other catalysts, due to its stronger acidity [52] . Oasmaa et al. reported that the density is a function of water content [58] . The density of the bio-oil decreases for the catalytic runs in comparison to the noncatalytic run, which can be attributed to the increase in the water content. Ji-lu found the density of rice husk bio-oil is 1190 kg/m 3 at a water content of 25.2% [20] , and Lu et al.
obtained a value of 1140 kg/m 3 at a water content of 28% [23] . In this study, the density of the non-catalytic pyrolysis oil is measured to be 1065 kg/m 3 at 52.6% water content. The result from the viscosity measurements shows that the catalysts have an effect of reducing the viscosity on all of the runs. The low viscosity values for all, suggest that the viscosity is greatly influenced by the water content in the sample, as suggested by Nolte and Liberatore [54] .
CONCLUSION
Catalytic pyrolysis experiments have been performed on rice husks and shown to improve some properties of the bio-oil in terms of the acidity, viscosity and heating values. ZSM-5 can be seen as a strong catalyst for the production of aromatic hydrocarbons and light M a n u s c r i p t 8 phenols, and Al-MCM-41 for reducing the acidity in the bio-oil. Significant changes in the peak area can be evaluated from the GC-MS, even though the catalyst-to-biomass ratio is low. The catalyst attached to a clay binder on monolith support is proven to work, although the effect of the binder towards the pyrolysis activity requires more research. The extent of catalyst coking by the pyrolysis vapours on the catalytic activity also needs to be investigated further. Poisoning of the catalyst should not be a problem as the sulphur content in the feedstock is very low. Since rice husk has very high ash content, the inorganic elements present will already have a catalytic effect on the feedstock itself. BRHA, therefore was used in this case as a cheaper alternative to the zeolite catalysts, and have shown to improve the bio-oil quality reasonably.
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